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PRE OE 
Ao ... Q t tle of i'Jl1 G per sto. tos e th!. i o pro rmd 
onG•or.m1est r typeU'l"i t1~ns ooursa on tho p0roo?llll lavsl . I uould 
1:>~ of.'faztec1 to s '1danto •mo a.re not m3oring iu the 'lfOOC\ttoual 
buo1nooo cubjeoto . It would be oat up for uo in tbo bus1~ 
neos oduoa.tion p:ro~ ot Roolmd.c;e Hie;h aohool 11 fv.ylor !t1dg$~ 
ty !',rri tin::; th pcot oohool y r 
t\nd ~"hors I n1ll toao~ a.5aiu na .. t yoe.r. fhera 1o a. 11~04 for a 
psroczi.al typomt1ne; oo'IU'oe of aoao t;yp in tb high school. 
~ ooln probl. m. aGeuu.l to b le.otz of time f r otud nts during 
tho1r ooplaonon end 3w.'11ot" years to t!!l.lto th typing I courtlOp 
111110 ;.i.O o one-y o.r poraonal-.vooa. tic ).. typo n.i1t1 ooura<h 
SinC$ tlloee attuiGnto he.v0 v 1-.y 11 ttl.G choioe .of cleoti v o tlur• 
1ng tb&oe 'uo y a.rs.(! espeo1 ll;y loctl v~e m.tCL e t;ypGwrt t1l:lzp 
-:.fniob io usu"' l :1 eut of t!la!r "cnjor aro n, air only oh co 
to takoi a tnowri t1ug oou~so uncltrir thfl p:ttooent progre.!l't may oomo 
durinu th 1.r senior year. In a jortty oi" c~ooe, it sa o t 
tho1 atill do not lnve a ohanao to take t:P'Ci-tritin.s ovon tlt th1o 
time• oopGaio.lly for o. full ye • 
I believe th.at thio one .... aomoster oouri::io will be ohon 
enough in time and yGt rtive the students enouc;h typeurtt1ns 
old.ll end vrotio1onoy to anablo tbooe t1ho o it dur! ·!"I' c1th r 
tl:loir treshr::lnn or aophomo:ita u~o.ro tc ma.l'!O uso of ·this typo~ 
url t ng kno ;lodge dm'iUS tho r ~ind r of thoir high oo 001 
dc"ys di; Thoro tlill. bil ~ oeC'Jt'Mtiona uhon thoy ntl.l be called 
'l.ipon o typt:J no-tosf .,. ports, tom pa;vera# personal let :ra, 
etc .. t:i fox- other oleaoes or for the2.r own ptJrooM-1 uo~h li'or 
th.coo who go on to collage, thia altill d.ll bG of UveJ.uablG 
arJ:ll1rrt~noe te th ".l so thoy purnuo thalr goals ttnd vrovaro tor 
tb.ei:r tutux-e . 
'rhe :fi o part of th!o pc.p·r inoludoo an ~xP1.e :ton 
of the pu:rpGno of tllio cour~e and a list en.a Oxx>ltlna'tion of 
tbQ ob3eotivGs of the oouroe ~ Tile second pa.r.t o:r the ~por 
ocnolrJto of o denorl.pt1or.'!. ot 1 tem"' whioh would lle uo0~ on e. 
t1M1 e~t,,on tor th.0 oouroe o.nd o, propoaetl plan tor· the 
oco:r:l.ns of tJ~o :EJ.mi!lnt on. 
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t·~' t 1£\~~ 10~·0 noti oncr1.1tt'h c.:ignod up to cor.:tlJlc.r~e 1i!.G ol 001;1 
~~h!Jn fr'1 ... hr 011 \.1QU14 l)O o.llot'' .. to 0m·.®J.l ~. lt"ing; the oocani oon:m..;. 
~Of' ~ . ., ~'! ., policy ,<\> .., Clrni ttit tr £,;• ~ bmo U:~l»f: th.CJ 800 J e_ 
tJO't'lo toi· () ~y i!louJ.d ~ o .foll~·~r n. :tcJ ... 'tro ~'lrJ n::h ftrotp ~·!lnoo 
·~1 n ~~tit>oo '-" ulfl lm ta! .. en , an tLtt-c. oouro$ boo!t1oo t"us l"C'"'Ulc.r 
01»uG.01.rt l():.,,d et . 1'on,J.~ oon.'t"aOot.i ;l,,, wou,.\d 'bo ntoe not tf) 1st ·bho 
.ti~o n·r·1en tAJ : .. c tl:.ia tll.!X--:1. ~ th".').,..!I"' fi:e;·e:t oooost.er of high. ..,ohool "O •"' • 
r,.ilO :.? .•. :0 t Jn!!.< ote~. Of WC : i t.Otial:.. fJOtl3~7.i:Ult Clf 0.. prdb f.O • 
_ u.? .;rt fr cl (;'.o 111'.d. w 1. 00 •. :10 ~l'l'...t; f e.i:t"ly nan ·t tl au they 
ust\.'°!'.llg lm'fJ' ~0~1€:h pro .. 1cm:i'1 • '1!11 ~ to c,<13ttnt to ld.eh ooho~l o.nd 
1~G01''·~ tl!' t11 t". tti,.oi~ .. r~)C,"Ul ~ ~(.JU,r1i:H)ti. '1hia c mm"'o oirt ;ln tha 
~rt tut1• ti or;i n ~ n a>;.Vi tit'1Q !1 t1horo tl1iiJX'\ll ~. o .. 10 ~tulior hi("Ji soho:;;.tl pro"" 
r;r0.!.1 ~ · llo o ··-:.1 !.:l~ :,;O 60J.l~) f:t. ... 1"1 . d.1..t'·~al!-o.n.t e;ro do ooboel.o and rt1'.... 
£rtx:t ~ cir. :a: t•J~ -u ~ ln :U.~h sooool >tJl • ~ th tl'. OlX' " r a 
M.Qh oonool {P:tldoo. By tbs CJOOGrJ.d aeneoto~ 0 Ui vO ·i.\. :i:(ffr;l Of t!:lo 
~~~itiv'~1c.t .1 uould bVi :J.blo to o~ an ext:::l':\ o· roo ott0l1 a.c ·~fd.o 
1'ypr.i.!tr.rt tiuL o OU.""'CJO" :Eh$oO uoo wioh to ts.l'Gi ·hie ota~o ~ b.O'iim,ro .. 11 
o.. ul~ be ovxo :ully e.h,ooko o ~_. et 1£ thio o ·um i:till. ~ ... trlwt'i'e:." 
Uld bo t 
t:!le oo'.!1) ~o:t·os !.J:1,r:> :i'trrrt che ,.oo tor t:1!dl1€; ho courao Ot\ : yo"'~B 
'tho "ill.CG wM ooulc1 ilOt 't..'1.r.o tho <lou~c du?;..,,n(J t>101"': f:!!:"o~~..a.tl year: 
ttoo~.4 bo c1 wn. ~~':J.s t1rot ohoio~ tG ~!to it t:ltu.11~ t!lo noxt :;·oo.r ~ 
:t·t .., ~oul nl e11 be M.,. d i'lt:l.t dur~,; ~o i'!rot fti-;" 1G.'ll:tJ 
of opore ·ion of t.Tlls t pc vro~,~l' 1 .. cnl bo po sol i>le 
ouu ri.0.:;- A) von ~ooorJrJ~t"'Y to {) soma oo lor·o· 'bouoo oen!.el*o 
t:tl~ hn.'ta had. ~w oh.~~ to to.lt. t:7patn."l t~ ol,~ trll.G tlo ::4ot tti.oh 
7 
"'wtt ~:(!) i.\Y~>ou:rl tin::J ft"r 0, fu'L\ yro'l! t(} o~J.1 iia ii1'd.s e:~tlrr:lO f )l' 
bhe euo ocm.1 •• atot'• .J.f't0'1 t .. ,!..., :.;J:.rogr-a.a ttott~. 1 b(l in opal't\'li1on ~or 
dcfn:t~ non d. \ ~vo hr-Mi ~'~ op oi tlm1 by ··e !to .it.h1t'l o~aooo ~ ,· 
<f 'ltlirJO d ~ ~lthor \,';bo r t~~~o,'.l~n e~) .op.b l"'All(o yoal"n . 
':ChG 11oxt'tiook nu~d or ·thlo O(,r,1r.;:."c10 "1101\J. bo tJ'.\O Otlm~ eno 
tllli~h · o lit'"Ooontl.v t>o!f.n,.~ ~cod ~.n ~o ~yp-t f:1.!j t QO~oo in tho hlP' i 
oc-J\Ci.ol . , t'i.t 'bod:: ts tho !:h 
boo"~ ~(H.~ iot 1.Kt t, l?i.o~rc :b Of',.ne t tmuld. 1n 
t:~3 vo ~tio~ ...... O()'IU"SO"B ~a. . in Wlito 110:.Ut!. o t16.M r~ne ol!l!ttod 
oo it10.t i10 tiJ.r.;~t. cover tho mn ·orlal set up 111 tho ob3eot1u-eo ot 
·~ba oo~ll""Sti .. 
~'ml) 9ll~Jl3i~· 
s11.1co this ooiwso ,1(1 to bG a o~~notn(H:rter e~uroo ln 
type\lrl. ting o.nd 'tifill prir1.m.ril.l;r biti oftorod tG> 11111cn...,bt1a111oso 
m(.'!.~O~o ·? tbG ob3oot!l.voe it1ll h0 11 in tho mn1a~ personal ob3ootivois .• 
In a. pc~oono.l typonri. ting oourse on.oh ao thinll there t·ri11 b~ 
q\111$0 a fon cit.inoot1voog bot:roverif thoso ca.i1 ba olo.oaed into ttro 
mo.1.. groups t ( ~ ) the davel.opment of oorr0ct bno1o t•ohtdques 
o.nd otdll 1n tno oporot1on of tho typetmi 'Q;r, inolu~U.ng a. rd21J.Qt 
mwn o:pocd re(luiromont of tl1e·aty sroos worGl.m pezr :o11luta by tlie 
ond o~ the memoster0 and (21 ~be development Qf tho nbility to 
npply th.r.\·" skill to the typing of projaets Gf o .. :pe~ono.1· "tlO:tur<h 
Sinco c.ll aZ tho other ob3ect1 vGs trill fall i1n.do:r fllllC of: tho 
0ibo,.,·o groups of ob~eot1veo.GI th y uill be 11s od in thtlt tJQy in 
the pn,:ra5:rapt o to :t"'ol.lot Ill 
DQr~u:lQAA. fll-. l?r~u ;m .am .. ~fam.t19&Jlt.J.!lf;l." ;~J{~n:Gi~· 
fhis con.oral cbjootive ta!-too into ooneida~t1on much of tho tiorl:: 
1 :volvaa. · n t! io propoooa o.:io ... soooater oouino in typevts:1. tine. 
inos only 18 t1aclf.:o are 1wol" at in tha courc P moot of the tlmo 
t71ll have to bo opent tr;:ina to build no. o op(H'Jd nnd noo1uncy in 
both sti•cia;ht copy f.'Ate:rto.l nd 1n typ ... r..r5 of pe1!'oono.l pi-ojeoto . 
Th.1o cow:se uould a~n out in th$ oe~a t; lY ..,,a tho courco 
in o~1mdll.0 voo tiona..l y:pow1tinc;8 however, during t e lattox-
po.r"~ of tho oooond .... x uoe!: period tho a .... pooein trould bQ on the 
typ1:c.g ~f pei .. ono.l pro3oots. fho otcndG..r} o o~ ope~cl and :lOOU1~,"Y' 
foz;• th1 s p roona.l typ0wri ting oonl"s\1 11111 bo tho ooma o.o "hose 
=:::or the firot semoeter of ""ho ooatlon."il typ .rr:--i. ting ooux-so. In 
tho pactjj it t10.:o t'.hou~ht tl:a~t atudoite ub.o ·tool;: t;rp<:n.rritlag tor 
9 
personal uso did not nesd ~hG se.me lovel of skill no tho woeo .... 
tiona.1 etudont . Rouever 0 no'w business eciuoo.toro knot1 'that t.:10 
etudcanta in peroonel tyne1r1t1ng oouraes need to ~tto.in e snrnG 
level of ak1ll as.do those 1 vocational typewriting oourses ~ S 
A.fter tho t:aybonrcl 1s len.rnedb some work will be done 
tr.1th d velop1ng speed and aooUl"acy thl"oue;h tbs uss ot spa d e.nd 
aoouracy drillo and timed writings . As the work of the otudent 
progressor; nrough personal pro~001u:; 0 o.,eed and c.oouroo1 will 
eontinu to be emphavizcd 0 only to a somevhat 1 sser degr o ~ 
'.rho minimum spoed r quirem nt uh1oh should b rao.checi 
by the ond of the samE:later le t 1enty gross ?rord~ por minute ., 
~o oomplet$ th1e requirement, the atudent must hav t;vn()d nt 
lenet twenty grooa uordc p~r minuto on n three minute tim1n$ 
on straight copy mata1"'ial rith n mxi um of threo erroro f) or 
one error per m1nut · ot 'trrl ting. The use of' groso uordo pGr 
minute 1s ttsad by th majority ot schools and textbooks tox-
compu 1ng t1mings 0 eepeo1all1 dur1.ng the f'1rat semeotor of ty~10~ 
writing. 'fbe reaoona bebind this ere~ (1) the speod is eao1mr 
to t1sur~ 11 o.nd (2) it establishes a batter spaed-a.ooura.c:r i--e""' 
lo.tionoh1p. 6 
The grading soaloa to be used to obt~in srnd o ror opeed 
end o.oouraoy o.t th on ot each of tha throe a1x ueek periods 
-------
50100 P. Oasady, Willi m J. Masson. "Realistlo tn.ndards tor 
Beg1nl'.l111G Typewr1t1nlr;o" llMl.aAiU!fil !..4J&oa:!f&2i l!Qzt!mc XIV (May ~ Hi60) o 
25. 
6All1en R+ Rueaone S I\ J . Wanous~ D,lTQ!J~~ ~ 1UJl~laQ1QIZ 11 ..... ~~SW.R&i :?Yt?~.U.£1 i2·Dofi:e { 01ncinna ti 11 19UO i> ~ 
o,x-e given 1·1 l.'able I at tb. · eind of thie paperQ Th$oe coalos 
are aet u in tnrma ot groo words par minuto and will e uo d 
tor three minute timed l'Tri tings only11 Otudents '1111 tal:e both 
o e and three m nute t ne;s o.nd oth 1 ill bo recorded on a o rtt1 
but only th three minute timings uill be used £or gra.4111{:; pur= 
pos00 tn this oouraeQ Tho timings of eaoh otudent whioh are 
a.oc ptabla, toot inc which oonte.in no mor than on error p '!: 
minute of writing e.na are higher than any previous timingo turnirJd 
1n'O Hill bo tm:ned i 
apoeds ~1111 be ll!C!.l"ked on a Gihar~p end u1ll be kept up to date 
at all time.J o Thie tmy tho student will know tho best speoda 
he he re ohod on e~oh of b s timed ua:~itinga by looting at the 
ohBrt11 '.lhio 'tJill <llso tend to serve a.a n mot1va.t1onal device for 
tho s uden • To reo iva a grade =or a oertnin sp ea~· th student 
neod only to roaoh that speed one ~ At the ond of each oix weeks 
period 0 the otudent trill b€l g1 ven a grade on his throe minute 
opaed onl.yj.J Thio grado t:r11l bo one half o"' his oix tiseks grBd o 
'?ha ~in part of skill 1n opera ti on of the typa'>t:rl te:t> 
lies i'~ the developm t of opeod and aocu..~cy 11 out ther are 
othor Qb3eot1vee which should bo met in this area or the couroe . 
Tue developm~nt of oorreot bneio t obniques o 1mPorta.nt 1£ any 
degreo of speed nd aoou:raoy 1o to bs obtained at au. In~ 
cltdod in those teobniquaa e.re such th!neo no good postura~ 
corr ot strok1ng 0 koep1ng the oy o o the oopyfl and corroct 
ho1ght of typsv:ri ter a:nd dosko .i:\ll of thes0 should be ohao!tod 
duri the first a1x 1aeka ot the oouree co that the stud uto 
11 
will got e gcod start tcn1e d l&amtns to typa oo:rreotl.v. 
Under tho general obj o"1v or development ot~ skill 111 
tha operation of the typmTrit rt tho students shoul be given 
a kn0t:ledge ot the 'tlypO'fl7r1 tar and ho11 to oaro f o;: the typa ... 
uri ter., In a. course ottoh a.s tb1s on dooa not expect to r.to too 
deeply into the parto e.nd care ot tho maohint>, . ntud(i§nta allottld 
kn.cu tha basic pa.rte of tllG typ wrl tor tr 1oh thoy are unln{) 
from dny to d .. y; thoy ohould. alee be fe.m111ar uith auch opera""' 
. 
t1ons es olo0;n1ne a t;yperwrttet' and obanging tho rlbbon. Again~ 
these objectivos aro not vacy strong ob3eot1veso but thsy should . 
be met to 1n.aure tho auooe-sa o:t th'1 i::rtudi9nt trhon it eomos to this 
aotuo.l typing o:f perso~l pro3ootoi> 
llai~*omflnl: ,pg tlli p.Ja.111.lf.z ~o .. P..Rll~Z :t;z;ioo,.,n,.t~i ·10_ iflt.tt 
l~.Qt,,J,~la~ii~&.at 9 ne£Q91\9tl, ~· The spoo1t1c objoottvoo 
11oted under this broad objoet1v0 trill bs tho ba 1o tor oat of 
the oouroe worlt ot tb~ la.et two-thirds of thia oourso" 97 the 
·:d.ddle of tho second oix wooko peri.1.')(l i the students should hnv& 
developed aome old.11 1n openting the typonrlt r Gnd obould have 
a good atnrt tows.rd developing some speed and o.oourooy. OnEJ of 
tho major objaotivoo 1n this area of personal typour1t uill 
be the ability to ty-po persono.l o.n4 peraoml#buoineao la~ters o.nd 
to address onv0lopca tor the letterso Qu1te a bit of time uill 
be apcnt in lcarnJ.ng the ditfo nt stylos o! lettora end tho 
type'la of punctuation. used. in the lettersq lnoth&r ob3eotiw 
tthiob ts important is tho ab!.11 7 to type ollor tam ;po.pera i) 
essays ti n.n4 mo.nu ... cu:ipts. Tb.la 10 end u11l be elttroo&l7 usof'ul 
12 
to the etudonts a.a th y type term pera end re .. o s 
1 some o air oth r ooursac · duri?.tig tho1r 3un1or and oanio~ 
yearo in ch oohool. 
Thoro are other obj ot1voe undor this hen i 1hioh oh uld 
b mot but nre not so 1mporta.nt a the tro mentlone bovo. !rh a 
1nclu e uoh things es the ab1li y to oot up bao1o tnbulations~ 
tho ab111ty to o nt r ~tori lo both ve 1oally n4 horizontnlly 
on ~ ohoot of po.part and the typing of a carbon oopyQ 
In the .rev1ous rngr. pha er l1oted 'the riou' obj O* 
tiv s of tho proposed o •n meoto p raoDAl typcn:r1t1ng coura • 
~ tryi to eet t caa c 3 otiv oo 1 must not b~ fo~~ot on 
that tho primary purpcse of thio ooureG io persoml "'ypatrri t ntl• 
All o ... those obj c 1ves mu t be m~t in auoh a nay as to g1v the 
tudent tho b1l! ty to \ls his ypour1 ting kno;il dgG nd oldllo 
for h1o por~onnl us • 
ll:Rt2. .4~mfw·~mlli~£m. lj&ikJQ" 
At the and 0£ ~he ons·~omeotar oourso 1n peroonn.1 typo~ 
mr1 t1ne; 0 a. i'inal exS!J'.!lination idll be $1 tren. fhio final o~<l> 
1nat1on uill bo a oompl.1ng of tll.0 t'!Bterla.l oovE'lred during the 
oaneoter. ~hio f1n!:\1 e~oination trill be e;1ven in tm> pnrtso 
The £1rat p:r.:rt of the test is nn ob3ootive tast 0 oonoistln8 of 
oomplotion quost1ons and 1s trorth 60 po1ntoo As soon aa the 
stttdonto htlvo completed the firot part of tho tast., thoy o~n. 
boa!n ou the sooond part of the teato '?hie part of the taot 
is o. :;>rot&uotion tost that oonoisto of three r..arts1 one 1o t:. 
lett3ri> ono to a. oentorina problc:m.0 and the other 1s a ma.nu ... 
oor1pt page. A oopy of the propoaod final ol:!lm1net1on 1e given 
on the fol.l0t1!ng pegeo" fhis a:tam1ti!at1on b.as novar beQn useds 
bonever: it could as:rve ~a tho notu'J.l f'1Ml o~nc.tton for a 
ccuroo of th1m t.yp\'e. 
OOlaFLETIOMt oomplota the £ollolrbig stutemonto by fill!r.i.g in tho 
oorraot uo.rd~ t1ot-4o 11 o~ ntu::1b~ in th~ blanltl'Jo 
i it !ho roller a.rev d tthioh the ·aper iov a in th 
-------0 
2, Tho SPt'lo1ng ba·tt1eo tho lineo 1 s controlled by the lins•opa.oo 
r· J•· ! ·u tu 1 1i • .· illm• l t: r 1 • '*"* •r 91 
3.. tho pa.rt thnt elrunpo the !JQPOt' doun is the ---------~· 
4. ~o loooen the paper t:or :removing it. use t o .... ,-·----·-· ,_, .,., -----· 
in tho ""chino 1o the --------------a 
tSQ l>,. 11arn11'16 boll r1.1U50 uhen you approa.ch the ..,1...,, __ ,.11 _: --·--1--.. --"""• 
7• Aftor '~he and of a o•ntm.?.tHl and1nc; tn n poriod, t!paco 
•• $ " 4 .• 
tter o. ootuino- opaoo -----u--·-·-.. • 
13. 
------·""' letter spao o to o.n inoh on a ~YPO""' 
uritor uith p1oa typo. 
~ 4,. ~he:ra nro -· ._ .... ,,,,_, ___ , __ ,..,., _, _JI ,....,.
1 
_ l«Jtte:i- op."lc<u;i to a,n inch on ~ typs• 
'"Trite?' n1 th sli ta type·,; 
15+ In a c r on p..~ok~ it you uae three oheets ot typinc p r~ 
____ .__. __ , __ ._beets 0£ oarbtn1 pa.psro 
.,.._ ti d l d\¥ dl1 1 
15 
~or th type th ..,..__,,.._,._~----""""""''""""" • ._._..........,..._ ....... ___ 
an 1 uoa ------------
tuo.t1on in a l tt 
lu ti n or o r o ot uoa ny punotw; t1on .ft .... 
oomplimentery olooi l1n • 
1 • \IL' a nd puno u.t1on 1o ua 1 loo"" d lott 
f er be salu !o en 
fter the oomplim nta.ry lon1 ~ lin Q 
19<> If al tter "o typed in th 
1t ms .... nn th • o ey 11 e 1 the let"'er 1 ~ ax d 
' gin 
204' If a l13tt r is ty· a 1 ho------------- s ylo 0 
1 means ~ all 1 e gin t th let· 
o.ncl th oomplimon r, olosi • l ne " 
21 . Def r setting a tab~ rons h 
oy t re· ove o.ll pr viou 'tnb stops. 
.gin but th 
220 or 40 opa.ce lino on ··ypQtfrt t :r • el t ty 9 th tg 
a to pa 0 and It 
23 il or 50 opao lln on a typ ur1te w1 h pi a t Ii) th ma in 
to po ro nn • 
24. or , ·o spao l1ne , the sin oto s for , 1 vr1 r wi h 
pi J vype aro nd ; or a typ <:II 
l 1 er gt lit typ th a tops re an 
0 
l)..U;I. Ema\~.tn...-:-li\El ~1,Q,~ 
PRODUOTIO'i ~ro:s ~ 1--rtypo t..°tt(l tollo1·r1n~ latter 1n correct ful.l ... 
blockod fOrx:.1 on o ohoet at pltltn paper. Uso your nddr~o~ 
for tha :roturn o.dd.:ross and use the current dnte. 
X!lioo Hele•o Jonni~ 4710 Roooeve1t Aitanua Queens 72, Ne1'1 Yortt 
·oea.r Uiao JeMig c I htlve been asked to inform you en.ct the ether 
mcmbero of our o1ub u·ho missed the lest meeting that tte are plnn--
ni~ to visit a businoso offioa 011 some Friday afternoon td.th..\n 
the next month or oo" 
If yeu lmol1 ot an otf,.ct that trould be well ·north Visltins o,.. 1:r 
you bavo o. detln! to prefArenoo tor 001:10 onE; dato :tor tho Viai to 
ploese drop me o. line u1 thin a trooI~ to g1 ve me thio information. 
S1noarely yourst 
(App:rcndm.at0ly 7$ ti7ords in the bod;y of the. lottor.) 
l'RODUO'?IO~~ JOB 1i 2 ....... t71)() the :.?ollouing problem on a full shoGt of 
pa.pare centering it vertloa.l.ly and horlzontall111 'lriplE:i 
opo,oo be~1©en GLi.Oh Uno. 
Bu.s1 eoo ~ritl'lllletio 
Bool~~aeping and Aocountins 
oonoume:r lmoin~os Educa t~.on 
Eoonomioc 
Gonaral Eus111~00 





l1anage .ont and , .. arketinz 
PUODUO'J.'IOJ.l Jon i 3•u~ to page 96 in you)!> t;Jpmrri tine ta1't'booit . 
You ero to typo the po.ge of a. nanuoo::tpt from tho rough 
droft Job 1 on page 96. sot tho pa.go up cocordi~ to the 
rules for placement ot mcnusorlpto tllo.t uo have otud.ied . 
(~ o~py of t!::i.a rl)ue;h dro.tt l'!lf' .. tlu~onpt paco i;J on. th$ 
following pa.go. ) · 
17 
PftoWOT:tor JOD t '~"'·"'From po.go 96 in textboo '= • 
Tlli tI!LES or PtraLIO flONS 
:.f:*opoz-t by Helnn Onoe 
-/t.!?<"L ~ nf.L~~Jiut~h:Y._~ _;P, , ;$>~~~ a.ro t:tro oeto or. ruloo for 
,.· .. .!:'.\.-'r .~· JI. ~ - ......... ..,.~.,... ..... , 
t1l\(;) dlopla.u of the t.1.1.i:te>-o ot publ.1cc-t1on£J:til·J 
Encl eo 'book and artiolo t1 tles 1n ~ quool.'l'on mo.rko, but 
,.,;;),' 
diapley nl or title (no.m. o of m~gazi es. ot n 1po.pore, 
ot kuotinop and oo on) in oap1telb and smell letters: ast 
ueteh f ·or our ad in tho Inll.J meu11.:i.. 
· · X 't':o.nt to rood "'Julit~a Oaooor-•1 
Did rou soe auho Sa.yo so?11 111 fimo? 
,r·· ~ ~noro ls ·tn1 eltoeptio ~ to thio rul When a. publish r 
.,.I !' I ;.,:,.. 
\rrl.too a 1att l" n"tmtl't e. boOkti he may d1aphy its e 111 aey 
tmj~t he t1,..ohoo-he uill probablzr usa all aa 1 ta.ldf 
""' In a roport" thQcio. tom J>aP ·~11 or a1milar por typed ac...,, 
001"' :tug t f'o~l mn.nuso" p rult'3n, ~o rA ot ..,. publ1on.t2.on 
If sbould b undarnoo~d; nnd tho '13tl!.neAo:tt;/ pa, t of th~ pttbl1oll .... 
-
i I, ll 1 J , l 
. ~ 
1:s. L11l1an Hutohi . - r tis yl~o Oho.nae 1n'- ~tltiri.ttor 
Enc;lish. Too~ •1 lll!o1n!,2Q,_:C. . '" (A.pl'ilp 1955) , _. 2. 
~1rt:112n.Jlt.IO .. ti.t ... 1~ ,..9»{...,; ~.Jllien .Jtiih.. 011.J!tlUSA• 
Pa.rt one ot tho ti l sltt: ti1n.:"lt on oonc.d.ata ot comp1a on 
quoations tn ttllloh thore o.ro 30 o.nswo:ro. Th obj otl<llJ'O o l• 
op1%2G tb bil~ty to typa ~ oo 1 and p rsonal0 buo4 esa l t ro 
1o me 1.1 tn the .folloiTiDGJ: quoat1on:n 
16~ ~11.la quo&tion 't:ra.n""e the anowe~ tha.t tht;. · retu.1n nd rses 
ts typed. b toro tho ctoto in a pe:raol'lBl letter ~ 
17 & 19 t fh.eoe tno qU&$t1ons pertain to tho t'tTO S t,1yloo Of 
puno na t~on ~rhi :i. 1..10s v commonly used 1n 
19 2 4 fheu u t1ono aw: abou\ o o th~ g;a. n otyl o 
of lott1:n.~s~ blocko a.nd tull•blocke.d ll 
Queot1on tS 1El rE>-leted. to tho ob3oct vo th!lt ho.a to do 
lrith tho ma .. lns of cu~rbon oop!as. tho ob~eotive of 1~rrd.~ to 
sot up slc t.o.bulations 1o eovarG4 1n qu s ion 21 , w·hero 1 t aako 
the proa ur for cloo.l'.'lng ib • o. 
jor ob3eo.t vo of ovo:ra.tlon ot t. typewir~ tor !a 
i!'OOOh0d. qui to oi'tsn lu the ro. ind$l!' ot the tes • Questi()n.,-,; 1 
throuah 6 X>efor tc 1:1$aio parto ot tha typoltr1 t0%' 1d 1)h wbtoh all 
studt:Jnt , shot tl bo familiar . Quootim:ia 7 thrOuch 12 refer to 
opao~ng "' r tho ~1ous yp o o-£ punctuat on uea·1ono 
' 13 an 'i 4 -cc£ r o tho nu b r ot lotter opo..c to an 1.:noh on trpe.-
frri tera ·r th pioa and el te typ ·• QusotioM 22Q 23 0 and a re 
quactione .1111.oh :;require the stud.0,nt to o.aloul'.\ ta rlght and l.ef't 
m:ll'gino fo . both p1oa a· 4 11 ·e y~e snd tor d ftorent sie linao ~ 
Pnrt MO cf the t ot0 1rh1oh ooneiato ot throo produ~ ion 
3-obo» ref ra o tbro s po, to obJooti'tf c . r.ih r1:rot jobtt< hioh 
oono1sts af tho typtna oi s lotter!! rofe::s to 'the ob;)aot1w uhioh 
d0'1'olopo tbo nb1li ·ty to typ~ pttrsoa'l,. letters 11 the oeoond 3ob 1n 
part two ia a O$nte1'1n:J probl~m 17 1.n ttlrl.oh the t:ia · 0r1oJ. must be 
osutered both horisont~lly and vortically . ~h1o t ots on thG 
objeot1v0 of bot tspaG of oont ringa Th0 third job ia tho typ4lllJ 
cf a m. nusoript pa.go f:roa a rough d~f't in the textboc:.t:. !h.5~o 
testo over the objectit?e t1bioh 4evalops the ebil1t;y to typo term 
paporo and manuooripts . 
20 
~~~~\.a· 
tho f1f!ltl.l e:tm.'.1!1no.tion listed o.nd deooribed on the previous 
po.goo li1ll »9 ooorad. end oounted no one~fourth of tha fiool grodo 
to~ vh1s o o~o mootor oouroe~ PBrt ono of tle exnm1not1onp 1h1 h 
eons1 s1;o of ,o o.nm1ero on e. oomplot1ctt taet ~ ltill bo EHlOx>ad ob jeot ... 
1voly end letrtox• gro.deo ;rill. be gi.vG1na 6b1ce thoro nro 30 ;pos~ 
siblo anowerap onob. of' t~hiob io uortb 2 pointo 0 th.a toto.l poin·~o 
p()sc1ble on p..'1.rt one o! tho oxa.minntion are 60. In grading the 
toat0 u m1oorollod word ro~ults in ~lf or d t e1ng gi~en f r 
that B:tlouero After this t ot hes been ooor do a gra.dinc aoo.lo 
oan ho ca.do up. Tllo lott(!tr griadao fo't' tb.1s inr.t Of tlio $r:4r.i. .... 
inet1on trill 'b$ ano1gned from tho grading aoale. 
Pn:rt two of the fino.l exaoine.tion0 uh1<'h aonoie'to of the 
~~co produot1ou 3obo~ ono a lotterg one a C$n·orinG probla 0 
and the othor c. page from n mo.nuoortptti ttt.wJ.d a grodod by oaie;n• 
ing letter ax'ndt'h~ to ea.ch of tho thro0 jobs. there would than be 
n. to~l of four latte,...; gra11os ·ro~ tho final e~m:1:nnt1on~ tbooe 
trould t~~n ba avarnGG4 together to dotormino tho ons grade for 
tho final o nation... nten tllio f$1"ado is :r:eaohaa, 1t would be 
averocod in w1 th the 01x-ueolt:n gr. des to clotorrn1ne th!) final <;;;,de 
t'or tl'J.e oouraci,. 
~~~,~~~1 •. g;iaoap 
Sine this ootll'aG ulll bo t!lkon o.n ·n ol ot1vo and a~ 
o.n enra. co ro . abovo h norr"...o.l cour e load ot t ur oour e " 
tho amp~ '""sis trill b0 n he zy-_ 1Ut~ o ~ r,;el"'omw;>l · ro3oot and on 
spood aovclopment . The :f'll.tal SX""'do vr1ll oono1ot of g~dtSe 'he,:t 
trero ob'''a\natl duri'lC the oou~ se , 
'.t,-:~ nc tho f1J;\Jt 1.d.:it nooks P g:ro.dr.lo· u111 bo obto.1noa . by 
otsorvu ti on of ·1oh ne ar; ·rttJJr~,. l#. 1 · a, th use of oo.~ :rec• 
b'.i\s1o tool'miq1 "ltf.l 0 a.a(! tlu'ottgh th e;radinr; <>! t!r;iod ttri t1116o 
tal':en durins the porlad. l l>at1n.a ohoot t.1l*l h.'lVG to he developocl 
to t se 1n ob e.intng n CrtJ.d.e on ~1or1t ho.bitz and toobn1quQa. ~hio 
a,:rodo utll prob..;.bly cot.mt a no•Mlt of ho f1ro•j s1::- waoks 
g:!'D.d.oJ tho other ono•hnlf uill bo tho ~ ~ 31von for opeod ~nd 
a.cot~cy tim1nao . 
Agn1n rlw.~1?l5 the second six t1aeko, the grodo for op od 
a.l:ld. n.o{!lurocy t1~ngs -:'f.111 count ns Otl9•ha.lf' ot the e1:c oeko 
SX'tl a . The latter po.rt of the s1~"''We• ks !leriod ir1ll seo th 
boe1nn1~ of gralt~ .. ;na o• the ·,..,,,r1ouo ~o'bo th'lt ths otudanto ~1'-ll 
type 1n olnoo . Theoa 3obo u1ll consist ot au<:h th1~o na short 
letto:-e nd ohort cont~~l'l6 "'rob..\flmo ;, The grades obtn ned on 
t:10£Je johB uill bo uvore.g d togethel" to obto.1n one era.de ~ which 
w1ll be t.."le o·~h r on •halt of the oeoond oix 't·1esko g.#ldG .-
1'b.e thi:rd 1,t ·nooks g:ra.do ~d.ll be. obto.1nod in the aamo 
ma~:r aa thr.; sooozu.\ 011~ uof)ko gra.dGJ tb~t 1n1 the timings. ;r;rada 
1111 bs onQ• halt of tho f1ml C1'€'·de aaa t 1a avoxo.Ba grade of 
th~ 3obs aradod 1111 bo the other t>M-Mlf. Durina hio p rtod ~ 
lorJ.ge.:- le·!itorn an<l onvelopt: r; t1:1J.l be t3~ped. n'cld grndo{!rt nlq~~ w1 tll 
o:n"b0?,1 oop1 n, n £Jhort tott1 ... papo":' '?":'O jeot9 l?.!14 I'O ~gl1..i.droft mJ.uu# 
the t1Ml o~IPJ.tw. ti on will b~ c1 vet1 e IJ tho erad or tho. 'i 8th 
t1oek of the cout"oe. :c~ will oovar ·~10 major portion of tlto ooier• 
a::~l that unrJ covered during th(! ona.,.oomeate:r oourne , 
The :tino.l g:ra.dQ for t 10 \>ourae .1111 be dst~minect :r oa 
four izrsdaoftmthe th\-.ee ·:d.!4:-weelw grado s.nt1 tho G;l"'acl!J on th0 f1nal 
a~m1'11.'1t!on . T~i.a 1o tho Pto:ldnra :901,.cy for atttrtn.g nt final 
gre.d$o ~t Roo:u1.<1,ee n1gh SohoQl . Each ot tl1a araaoo t~1ll ~unt 
no ono• fourth of th:l f111L~l >rode . \. ntudont 1111.0 ~GoG1 voo r3.. pascd.fl€ 
grade et t• e end of · ho ae·~o!;Jte:a ·will ~ooo~. ·.ra o e oe··'lootor of 
erad1t fo~ PG~$OUS.l Typ~1r1ting on b.1~ h1trh school r&oord ~ 
£CQS1wli.QD• 
fhio one-aGmac-tor peroonol typ~wr1t1ng aolU*oO t·Ti1l tU.t~or 
in qw. t e feu "t~ys f·rom tho £ rst oem~ata~" o: tha one.-:· oar 
'U'OCational typow~:tin~ cot ro t bttt it ttill not ditfo~ groo.tlyo 
In. tno ·'1s. of skill development and the developn nt· or be.oie 
teohn1quo~:l:I the t~10 00~1.ms '11.ll bo o.l.mo!3t tho n?~o . ,;1iQ spatJd 
a.ad aoou:ro.07 stu?ldt.u:do will bo tl\~ so.mo for both ooult'aes., a.o 
trill tha do e!op::1ont &'ld coz. ~m0nt of orr ot J)Usio toohrd.queo .. 
'?ho or.J.y d1ffo:renoo in ~ s a.raa ot 0::1u e lop . .lOUt lrill ba 
in tho length· of' ·itmod trri t1n,as u.ced<i In tile VOO;:"ltional oonraCl!) 
o:as~ a.nd tbrae•ininia·to t1m~d nri tt:;:~go ·~n.ll b uoGd fo11 tbo fil.'fot 
timl ve 't;eeke a too third a:l~·-:1001:!0 r:,e.riod will int1.-.oduoe tho ti ~a¢! 
minute timing to tho olaso., In tho p!f1rootJ/ll couraa, ~mv~r0 
one• a.nu tm:·oo- minute timings rl.ll. be used. throue;hout the ll 
oooes er; the;rG uil.J. be no tive0 minutc t1mingo·takon e;t 0.11 . 
An 01· a 1n 11hiob w~ere ·rill bo aouo di ff oronoo lo 1n the 
typi"'lG of l.et:torc . In tho vooa.tlon~l aoui.."oOp the typing ot buoi..., 
ness lettorr.:i on J.etterhoad pe;r u1l1 b0 tcu.:t£)ht1 uhorono 1~ "tho 
paraonnl 01,rs t1 cJ.l lattero ·~yped t~ll bo o o. poraoMl ne.tura 
o.nd will 'bG typod on plain :papero 
~ho main dif'f\)ro110e ui.l.1 oor:;.o in tho typ1n.g of ~urlertpt.s 
and teriu pape:rs . Theo~ u11l bo touohad upon Vtlf.7/ lightly a.uril'lg 
thG first sameota~ oi' tho woa.tion..~l ooursaq In the p~J«"m.)tJA1 
aot.U~oo 0 howevor, manuoer1pta and taro pape1"0 l1ill be qu1to a lo.:r ti 
i: ~t of thO })J"OjGO''G typed d.Urift-O th~ third $1.ltwWOeltO period .,. 
I believe ~t tl'le Qotablishme:•:1t of o. peroo.nal typot'tt'1ting 
aouro$ taught j .. n tho r.:tlm\GJ' daoo:l"ibGCl in th~ pxieoltltliq pnc;oo 
'°l/~ 
u.oultt an a n ·2j 0 tl . ·neo uo .... t1 0 
to "lf O' 00 so oo .• 
r 0 ount 0 1 t p d 
e n n I our • I p roo l 
~r r o.ll of to in tho Ty in 
b th r fo:r vooat.onn ro· ... o • of o () 
• 
poroo op s £ p t p ... na 0 w:o 0 u d d 
l y 
"" 
0 er r o l y wr1 4 our l fl 
o.loo 0 ctu nt t 
oor .. t 0 l 10 or 1ou· d 0 no l n 
oou r 0 Pl'OC nt t;ir ting proc a.m. 
T LE I 






t1 Oou · 
PS n up 
20 0 2 
15 to 1 
0 0 1 
to 9 
25 29 
20 0 2 
1 :J to 19 
0 to 1 
5 to 2 
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